
Pond's
' fluenee here and throughout the nation.

Let us tot rest ours-lves- , nor let the
country rest, until such an Institution
has 1km ome a part of our national icy.

i L t the llaincr bill ai.d the sixteenth
amendment be made political lue.

Joseph Hkohkiki.d.

Til K MISSOI KI A. I. A.

Meel In Mate Contention In M. I.uuls
HecU Oni.t rx - Other ltulne.

ST. Ixl lS, Mo., March .', IVi.V -- The
staU- - council i f the A. I. A. of MU
sourl, ass mtd. d In St. Ixiuts, Monday,
March 4, In annual session. Since the
org.titlatiod of the order In the iiUttc,
it has never had such a prot.ieroun out-

look as it has today. Every member
pre.-e-nt brought with him new light
and ideas 'or the work, causing a com-

part outline for the coming year.
The n of tho sta'e council was a

great succe. The "boys'' did their
work creditably and enjoyed themselves
throughout the two days of the council.
No repo-- utailve b dy could Ik Iru'y
called together which could present a
more gentlemanly Inidy of men. Har-

mony was the watchword, and was
never lost as a first consideration. Over
.'!iM memticrs were in attendance from
all pari- - of the state, making a large
legislative body to huiid.o under strict
parlittiue.itary rules, but was guidtd
easily by the presid ing officer. Win n
It is staUtl that all of tho leading of-li-

rs were elected in tho course of an

hour, it will denion-.tral- e how well In

accord all tho work was completed.
The following list of those elected to

servo for the ensuing year, shows that
Dr. Dearborn, Secretary Allen, and
Treasurer Katmior were

All the officers received tho highest
praise for tho faithful perf irmanco of
their dulit s.

President Dearborn was elected by a
unanimous vote, amid a thunder of ap-

plause.
State Secretary Allen's election was

completed by a withdrawal of all of the
nominees anil a unanimous vote.

State Treasurer Katzmier shared the
same honor, as well as the other pro-
ficient and honorable elected officers.

Thu St. Louis members deserve great
praise for tho noble manner in which
they entertained the yisitiug delegates.
The gctslon will bo long remembered.
From the reports brought In by the
delegates, one easily recognizes tho
growth of tho ordur throughout the
state. If all siijtis of the times do not
fail, the A. P. A. will double itself be-

fore IS'.Ml.

The following officers were elected:
President Dr. J. A. Dearborn.
Vice President F. H. Julian.

. S jcivtiiry of State J. A. Lyons.
Chaplain Isaac Cunninghan, (Col.)

Secretary K. H Allen.
Treasurer--J- . A Katzmier.
National Delegates Gilford, Camp-

bell, Peacock, King, (Col.) and Julian.
At the clese of the session the follow-

ing resilution were adopted:
WiiKiMCAS, We, the members of the

A. P. A., have seen the many good
deeds performed by the W. A. P A.
in perpetuating American principles,
and,

Whkukas, We deem that the Amer-
ican women can lend great assistance
to the end that the A. P. A. seeks to
cultivate; therefore, be it

Jbsolrttl, That it is the sense of this
body that the members do ail in their
power to assist in building up the W.
A. P. A. in Missouri; also that a copy
of these resolutions lo tendered the
daily and patriotic press for publica-
tion, as a procl.tma'.ion of esteem from
the state council of Missouri to the
noble American women of our stile

Garden, the Agricultural department
with botanic and ex rl mental adjuncts
and a museum, tho Corctuvn Art Gal-

lery, the capitol building filltd with

painiiog and statuary, the navy yard
with lu workshops, and niary other in-

stitutions In which the government ha
lcve-te- d hundred of raill:oiiso' dollars.
So far as their great educational value

extenls, these vast reure s are prac-

tically a art of the ccdowniiiit of the
two papist universal, s, for they are hy
act of congress at the service of educa-

tional institutions.
From the s rnion of B'shop Giliuour

delivered November 13, 1 !',. on the oc-

casion of opening the Catholic univer-

sity of America, we may gather the
twofold object of that institution as
well of Georgetown university. "Civ-llation- "

says he "is limited only hy ed-

ucation. The civilization of this nine-

teenth century is but the accumulated
results of the world's history. The ser-

pent tempted Eve with the offer ot

knowledge, and the limit was: 'Ye
shall he as goi!s, knowing good and
evil.'

"The motive that bus biought here
today the chief magistrate of this great
republic and these high dignitaries of

church and state, and this distinguished
audience of the laity, is worthy of

deepest thought. Kind friends, you
are not hero to assist at the dedication
of this fair building classic in its lights
and shades of art to the mere cultiva-

tion of the arts and sciences, valuable

though hey are. A higher motive has

brought you here, and a higher motive

prompted the fitst munificent gift and
subsequent generosity that have ren-

dered this institution possible. This
building has just been blessed and for-

ever dedicated to the cultivation of the
science of sciences the knowledge of
God. It is well to have begun with the
divinity department, if for nothing est'
than to teach that all true education
must begin in God, and find its truth
and direction in Gt d.

"There is a widespread mistake, a
rapidly growing political acd social
heresy, which assumes and asserts that
the sta'.e is all temporal and religion
all spiritual. This is not only a doctrinal
heresy, but if acted on would end in
ruiu to bath spiritual and temporal.
No more can the state exist without
religion than can the body exist with-
out the soul, and no more can religion
exist without the state, and, on earth
carry on its work, than can the soul, on

earth, without the body, do its work.

"The morality of the citiz-- . n is the
real strength of the state, but the

teaching of morality is the function of

religion, and in so much is religion
necessary to the state.

"In the light of the above fundi
mental all important truths, it is not
difficult to see how valuable christian
education is to society. Education re-

fines society, elevates man, and directs
all to the higher goods. No nobler
mission than that of a teacher; by office
a leader, by talent an inventor, and by
genius an originator and director of

power.
"Tne end, then, of a university is to

gather within its walls the few who are
brighter In intellect and keener in

thought, and to expand and vivify
Within them knowledge; then send them
forth leaders to instruct and train the
masses.

"The tendency of the age is to level
down; to make smatterers instead of

thinkers. Perhaps not simje the days
of Plato and Cicero has there been less

depth of thoug ht than at present. Edu-

cation has increased in quantity, but
lessened in quality. To break
away from the past is the monomania
of the dav, and he who does that most
recklessly is the star in the east. Amid
this general leveling down and break-

ing away we have but faint echoes and
fewer voices stauding for tiie truth or

giving sturdy blows 10 error.
Much has been done, much is doing;
but much remains to be done to train
the few to be leaders."

Now, if the Jesuits alone are to teach
the few who are to become leaders of

thought in this nation, and if their
theory of civilization is to prevail in
this capital, the republic is a failure.
Its life, therefore, depends upon the
establishment he re of some institution
calculated to counteract Jesuitical in- -

premacy; the fallacy of claim to the
keys of heaven ari l hell and the pre-ttten- tu

assumption of infallibility.
Theo cannot hti entirely held, n by a

sugar coating of soft word Many days
will pass the progrcsslveciviiUa-tio- n

of today, in its various ce-c- sinsti-ca- l

bodies, will invite the a-- pi ring
depot on the Titn r to again assume
supreme rule, Behind the messuierlc

purring are the lacerating claws of the
tiger, a d cot cealed by the fawning
tongue are the devouring fang. Home
mu"t surrender her fallacious dogmas
of absolutl-m- i and purge her customs of

their paean rtU if sbe cxtcts to gain
the confidence and affection of thm en-

lightened age Oin.Hn ( h ixuiii All ro-

tate.

liight of live Speech.
It is to he depl rod that uny attempt

should be made to df rive the right of

free natch 'o "' eitien of this repub-
lic. Free picicU i one of the constitu-
tional riirhts of this i alii n, mid any
man or p irty of mi n tint denies or at-

tempt to deny any one of this right Is

committing a disgraceful and criminal
act.

Wnen Mr. Slattery, an i at-

tempt d to deliver a lecture in Savan-

nah. Ga., a few d lysago, on the subject,
"Romanism," a howling mob of up-

wards of 4, 000 threat"iu d the speaker
with death and his auditors with

if he dar. d speak on such a sub-

ject. Mr. Slattery was no coward and
to speak. A delegation

waited on the mayor anJ n qiif-tc- him
1 1 prevent Slattery from soaking. Mr.

Meyer, the mayor, with the bravery and
characteristic justice of a true Ameri-

can, said: "I cannot prevent Mr. Slat-

tery from spciikirg, but I can and will

prevent rioting."' The police were
called into action, but were unable to
c pe w ith the ruffianly mob. The hall
was stoned and the wirdiws broken.
T.'ie militia was ealli d upon to prevent
murder by the Roman Catholic mob.

Such an out'ageous act might have
been porpetrattd in Spain or in the
Province of Q lebec, Canada, but to at-

tempt anything of tha kind in this free
republic a dastardly outrage upon all
self-res- :ctiug c tizens. The prompt
and heroic action of Major Meyers, in

protecting the speaker and his hearers
from the vio'encj of an ignorant and
bigoted mob, deserves the approval and
good will of every respectable and pat-

riotic person in the country.
Mr. Slattery had a right to speak if

he chose to, and it was the duty of the
mayor and chief of police to protect
him in tho of that right,
even if it necei-sitate- tho calling into
action of the entire United States army.
Tho dignity and honor of this republic
was at stake and the glory of this coun
try would have lost Its prestige as the
defender of free speech, if that princi-
ple had been sacrificed to the howling
cry of a hoodlum mob.

Mr. Meyers real I'.ed his duty as an
American mayor, and like a brave, con-

scientious and patriotic man that he
was, determined to defend the principle
of free speech.

The hoodlum element was not obliged
to li ten to the lecture if they disliked
it. There was no law to compull the u

to attend the ljcture or to remain, if

they did attend and disliked the senti-
ment expressed by the speaker, but
there is a law which punishes a person
for committing anassault upon another,
or of destrox ing property, and this law
should be strictly uorced when ever a
mob attempts to prevent a man from

exercising his constitutional right of
fre: speech.

It is a weak and pernicious cause that
requires anarchy and murder as argu-
ments. If the Roman Catholic doctrine
cannot exist !x fore free speech and dis-

cussion without the use of violence and
murder, the sooner it gives place to
something better that will and can en-

dure such things the better. Truth will

prevail and requires only common sense
and reason. Cmi'v Timet.

1'atN Opinion.
We're to have a ttin toitne on St.. I'tilhrlck's

day,
The grandest that iver was seen,

Tlom A. P. A divils wilt all run away,
Whin we put mi our rlliblns av green.

Hud luck to Unit day when thu dtmin'd A.
P. A.,

The church an' the state keni between.
I'tir, othat very hour we had all the power,

'Though we still wear our ribhins av green.
St. I'athrlt'k he did a pritty good job.

When he banished the snakes "slick an'
clean,

we'll do that same thing with the A. P.
A. null),

Whin we puts on our rlbblns av green.

lint there may be too many of that inurther-l- n'

crew,
A lot that we nlver have soon.

So when we begin we may niver git
through,

'Though we all wear our rlbblns av green.
I think t heir's plenty of toin.e yit begob,

'Till ourpraist Father Mullen we've seen.
For widuut his advice we might make a bad

job.
Though we all wear a ribbin av green.

So at our next matin' we'll settle t Heir hash,
For it's now very plain L tie seen,

We'll have to git, rid of this tiotherln1 trash,
or stop wearin' our ribhins av green.

H uivk.y W. Miller.
Missoi ki Valley. Iowa.

I V "l.lent Hiker anil the board of dl
rector came In for a souring ami nomc
of the more Impulsive broker de-

nounced them 'for clotting up tho hoard
on eve-- y ptsili!e excuse.' Shortly aft. r
noon a bullet in apicarvd aniiojnclng:

" 'Por ihe first time in many year
the Uiaid of trade will hold no session
on St. Patrick's day. The stoek ex-

change and banks w .ll also tic, clocd
The New York stock exchange will hold
nil M'tision on that diy.'

''The bulletin was promptly d

to New York and from there
to It isUm and Philadelphia. Then the
'ktikt' began to come In. First an In-

dignant denial eauio from the New
York slock exchange which closed
with 'this exchange U no city hall.'
H is ton ami Philadelphia jeered at Chi-

cago ami Now York for closing on that
day, ami Chicago hrokor bccaimi ex-

cited. Some of them were for holding
an Indignation meeting and engrossing
their protests In largo red letters, and
the agitation was approaching the Klnl
of action, when some one noticed that
March 17, St. Patrick's day, came on

Sunday, and thu laugh was telegraphed
east and came back again over the
WilOS.'"

A (li list inn Mirror.
"The devotees ol all religious systems

deem their respective orders the sole

reisilorles of goodness, and t icir
formulas are the oulv safo means of

eca)e from endless hell torments, says
an exchange:

"In our land where Christianity Is the
commonly rcelvod system of religion,
it Is the prevailing belief that christian
lauds are the esjieclal repositories of
civilization In Its hlgest typo, and that
tho world is indebted to Christianity
aloue for so blessed a boon.

"If such li the case, It certainly Is up-

on the principle that all wrongs right
themselves.

"Such devilish cruelty was never
practiced by barbarians as has been by
ehrhtlans. The whole study of the
priesthood, who held all power In

church and state, was to devise Instru-
ments by which they could torture
heretics to a degree of cruelty that
makes the blu.d curdle to read of them.

"Such extreme acts of cruelty would,
despite of fear of becoming subjects of
such torture, make men Inquire, is It

truj that such a blood-thirst- cruel
GoJ cxlsis, as manifested by the works
of the priesthood? Common sense an-

swers No! Thus, and thus alone, it is,
on the principle that extremes right
themselves, that Christianity in a sec-

tarian sense is the author of our civili-

zation, which, by tho way, Is not much
to toa-- t of even now, where christian
bigo'ry holds the balance of power.

"Read the following written by a cor-

respondent of the ljiiuii.rille Courier, and
then inquire of jourself whether you
have ever hi ard of anything that equals
il in hellish atrojity outside of a chris-
tian laud.

THE INQUISITION CHAMIIKR.

About a week ago we were in Nurem-bur-

where we went to see the chamber
of the inquisition. As very few tourists
visit thes; places (for tiiey are not even
mentioned in a guide-boo- k published in
tho city). I thought it might not lie

amiss to attempt a description. First,
we were conducted to a small room with
the walls completely covered with tor-

turing instruments of every description.
This room was used by the regular
officers of the state. There is a Spanish
cloak a barrel with the oottotn
knocked out and a hole in the top large
enough for the neck and above this a
wire citge for the head. This cloak the
drunkard was com pell 'id to wear about
the striets, thus representing a bottom-
less barrel. The torturing chair has
high arms, with the seat, back and
arm rests covered with iron spikes.

The victim was strapped to this chair,
weight attached to hands and feet, and
then "kneaded," as it were, with a

spike covered roller. Spanish collars,
Spanish boots, thumb-screw- thum1".-hamiiier- s,

and fiddles are to be seen in

any number; besides various instru-
ments for cutting olT a little ai a time
of the ear, nosj, fingers and tongu and
tor pulling out the tongue. There were
also ladles for dropping melted pitch.
The instrument they hadofor catching
their man might be used, with advant-

age, by some of the Louisville police-
men. It consists of a long stick, at the
end of which is a kind of fork wi'h
spring prongs that will open when
something is forced between them. In
days of yore, when it was desired to
catch a man, one wojld walk up behind
him and catch his neck between the
prongs. The prongs would open and
his neck would be encircled by a Span-
ish collar, i. e., iron spikes. After ex-

amining various other instruments,
among which were several used for be-

heading, also axes and block, we were
conducted to the chamber of the

"Vehme Gericht." Tnee are a
seru s of five vaults, directly underneath
the old city walls. Passing through
trie first we were shown the "stretcher.''
By this mode of punishment the victim
was let down through a hole in the
ceiling; his feet were attached to iron
rings in the lloor, and his arms to a
yoke susjiended from a block. By means
of a windlass he was thus slowly torn
limb from limb.

In the next room is the "Spanish
mule," a high board with the upper
edge sharpened. Across this the poor
fellow wai seated, and stone weights
(one of which I could hardly lift) were
attached to his feet. The "cradle" Is a

Extract
cure Cuts, Burns,

Catarrh, Sore Throat

and ALL PAIN.

A goml thing i attrnya iwnit A(cd ftoor
one nvrr. Therm ar mnng vorthtmmm

imittttinavf i'O.W' t XTK.H T. if
ynu rant to b Vt lit It

BEWARE of SUBSTITUTES

WHICH DO NOT CURE.

seinl-cylimle- with the Intoriore ivnred
with spikes. As lato as IHOit a woman
was rocked to sleep In this cradle! Tho
husband wu i aco wed of baying stolen
some money, and with his wife was put
to the rack Tho husband survived
the proof of hU iiinoc :m:o, but the wife
diet! in tho er idl i.

Next wo wens conducted through a
long, narrow, crooked pas-tago- , cut out
of the so'ld rock, to a sm iil vault.
Tie re facing the wall wo saw the cele-

brated "Kiserno Jungfrau," an Iron
figure of a woman about eight feet high.
Tho llgure Is divided all the way down
from slilo to side, and tho front half,
divided again so as to mako doors, at-

tached by hinges at tin) sides, to the
back half. On the Inside of these doors
are a number of iron ' spikes six to
eight Inches long one for each eye
and twenty-thro- e for various parts of

the body. To close these doors, when
tho man was Inside, a brace from tho
wall wai necessary. Underneath tho
figure Is a trap-doo- through which
the corpse was dropped on1 to a sot of

knives, which worn worked by tho
water in tho canal below. The hones

and skulls found there show where the
spikes entered.

A Chance ti .Make .Mniiey.
I saw one of your HiiliHt rllieiM t.i'11 In your

t'oliinots a few wet-k- autt litiw slut itettln
money selllnx I'lsli Washers. I wrote to tint
In ii ( My Ulsh Wnsher Ho . V.. V.. I'ltlsinirir,
I'a., aiitt iihliiliietl one of their Iili Washers,
iinil tried II. myself tlrst. It Is Just lovely;
you run wash anil tlry the dishes for a family
in t wo iiilnoles. without hiu.'hliii? your hands
ton tli-- li or pulling l In in In hoi water I

mtitle Hie tlrst tliy Yii ami everybody
wanted a Dish Washer Ju-- t as soon us they
saw me wah their dishes. Since then I hnvt)
maile as h It'll as Sis mi a day, and I liclievo
that t an "t enoimh money lt keep my
hrolher at srhool this wiiiterand have money
In i lie hank. too. Any ml y or Kent e man rati
tio as well its am doinij;. I am sure, as 1 had
no experlein-e-

. When everybody wants 1

liny. II Is mil hard to sell Anyone fan net
Informal Ion hy wrli UjK I he ahove llnii, and I

am i.Oa'1 to atltl my expi-rame- . Iteeatistt I
think It is i y duty to oiliers to lielu them
over the hard times. VI ItUl.N I A IIKIi.NK.

t Nnvel Lecture.

Ot Wednesday evenin; i.ext l!ev.
VVatari Kiiashima, Ph. 1)., wiil deliver
a lecture at Unity c lurch, Seventeenth
and Cass, on 'The War B 'tween Ctiira
An I Japan VVna'. It Stands r'or And
What W'll Bti The Ojtcotne?" Mr.
Ki ashima is a native Japanese, edu-

cated in Uiis country. He his a brother
in the Japanese armv, from whon he
received direct Information. It will be

curious and to bear an as-co-

of this great war from the lips of

a native, t tpccully when he is so thor-

oughly educat:d and speaks to wi ll as
to receive tho com nendati iii ol Mrs.

Vlary A. Liver nore a' d Dr. C. C.
Kv ret.', dean of the II irv.trd JXviuity
H'.jri'hil. L euro b l'U s at t, M.

STAIK OK OHIO. ( i i V OK I IM.KIHI, t

l.tiras Ctitini y. 1

Khank .1. Ctii:NKV iieikes oath tli.it he is
t he senior par. iter of t he II rrn of K. .1. iik.kky
A I o.. tlollli ss in the t'lty of Toledo.
I otitiiv ami Slate aforesaid, anil that said
linn will pay tint sum of UK II I N Hthll
lail.t.Alts for eaeli ami every ease of
( ATAioiil that cannot be cured by the use of
Mam. s l atakhii t'fiiK.

I HANK .1. t'HKNKY.
Swor t to lH fore me a nl s ,bi-ribe- In my

preseni'e IhUtith day of A D. issii.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, Is t.tkeu internally

and arts directly on the blood and mtn'oiis
stirfai't'sof tliessten Send for test mollials.
free. f. .1. CH K.N K V .V CO., Ttnedo. O.

5old by Hru'iliM. 7.V.

( ill holies Capture (lie Records.
Yoi'NiiSToWN, O., Feb. 7. The

rteord of the local American Protective
Association are said to hi in the hands
o? Catholic. It is said they have ob-

tained n of toe mi nut s and
other li'erature dating Mack to the be-

ginning of the movement iu tn is city.
The records are voluminous and the
roll is said to contain 1.2'HI nam 's, in-

cluding ministers, merch nls and wot

Young Mothers
Shoald early leirn the necessity of

keeping oa hand a ui-p'- o' Gail
B irden Kairle Brand Conuensed Milk
for nursing tub e,s as well as for gvaeiul
cooking. It has stood t ie t. t for 3C

years, and its value is rec itii.jd.

Legal Notice.
To Charles Anderton. deft'inl-au- l:

.

You are hereby notitied that on the 14th
day of March. ls:r, Julia Anderton tiled a
net it ion acainst you tn the district court of
Douglas county. Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which are to obtain a divorca from
you on the ground "'M' vou have willfully
.ibaiidoi.ed the plaintiff', without xood cause,
for the term of 1 wo years lust past.

Vou are nspiired to answer said petition
on or before .Monday, t tie ."H h dav of April,
tv.tft J I' LI A AN liKKTON.
Hy W. V. Slauai oii. her attorney.

IIii Inn-Horne- d ltcast of lie. 1.1.

This subject wi'l be more readily
understood if dividtd into two parts.
TbU first part will treat on the mark
of the bt ast.

In verse U John tells us he saw "An-

other beat rise up out of the earth
which had two horns like a lamb, and

spike as a drag n.'' Horns represent
heads of governmf nts, such as kings,
etc. When Jotin saw th's K ust it had
two horns like a lamb, or a government
with two heatis. But they were small

in their 'nfancy as it were; and they
were of equal size.

Our South D.ikot friends tell us this
symbol represents the United States.
Did the United States have two heads
when they sprang iuto exUteiiceV We
find hy examining history, that the
men whit made the first laws to govern
this republic were very particular 1o so
formulate the laws as to yive each per-
son liberty to serve God according to
the dictates of his or her own con-

science, but, notwithstanding this fact,
our South Dakota friends claim the two
horns of this beast symbolize the civil
and religious powers of this country.
They further tell us that the religious
party was founded in ISC.'! when the Na-

tional Keform party was started. Hut

this view involves a serious blunder, as

it makes one of the horns come up
nearly 100 years after the oth r, while
when John saw the beast come up-c- ome

into exist nee it already had the
two horns. Here we have one mark
that the United States does not have.

"And he spake as a dragon." Pagan
Home was represented by a dragon.
Homo persecuted the Christians tnd
put them to death. Rome did this as a

government. Did the United States y
the direction of the government e ver do
this? Any school-ho- y who has studied

history ever so little, will say no. Nor
has the United States ever deceived
the people with false miracles, such as

pretending to make fire come down
from God out of Heaven. We all know
that such a thing never was done by
our government.

The last verse of this chapter tells us
what the number of th's beast is. It
says It U the number of a man, and his
number is "six hundred three score and
six." The claim is made by the Sab-

batarians that the pope has irsjribed
on the mitre which he wears on his
head the following Latin words: " Virur-ri- x

Filli Jn." Tne numerical value of

which is (ififi.

V i c a r v i s F e I I i Dei.
5 1 lot) J 1 I CO 1 1 5O0 1 C,C,G.

Thus we see that by their own figures
and interpretation they Destroy that
which they wish to build. For if it is
t he pope who, as they claim, is thus
numbered, then certainly it cannot be

the government of the United States.
For the pope hates the free mid liberal
institutions whicli are upheld and p--

vided for by this country. Neither can
it be the National Reform party, for it
did not spring into existence w ith the
civil power or government, but nearly
100 years later, Nor is it both of these
together, because they are not as the
horns of a lamb which would grow to-

gether.
We see by this that the claim that

the United States is this two-horne-

b ast cannot be correct, because they
do not have the marks. In our next
we will show when this two-horne- d

beast exercis.'d his power. J. litnannn
in Dreadnought.

Ecclesiastical Amalganr.it ion.
Leo XIII. is making every attempt

to close his pontifical reign by the
union of all ecclesiastical sects which
have been some time dismembered from

the mother church into one body, and
under the authority of the papal see.
This will take in the Armenians, the
Greek church, which is the state church
of Russia and the Episcopal! in churoh,
the established church of England, as
well as Independent bodies of Catholics
everywhere. Owing to their helpless
condition and need of protection the
Armenians are nearer the point of
union than any other body. The
Russian state church, at whose head is
the czar, by virtue of having in his
hands the appointment of the govern-

ing power, will require his majesty's
order and sanction, while the estab-
lished church of which (Jut-e- Victoria
is head, will necessitate the action of

parliament. Leo proposes to make un-

heard of concessions to these various
bodies, permitting in the main each to
retain their ceremonial peculiarities.
Priests of the schismatic bodies are not
enjoined to celebacy while the native
language of the people is allowed in
services except the sacramental, lu
details the pope has gone farthi r than
any of his predecessors and is manifest-

ing a subtle diolomacy of the m st
skillful order. But the various nations
who have escaped the thralldom of the
papal yoke are too wise, both in past
experience and present indication-)- , to

voluntarily bind on themselves the
chain of old time slavery. England is
more Protestant than Catholic; the
czar will not divide his power with a
foreign potentate. Insuperable objec
tions arise: the danger of universal

jwwer; the ghost of past Romish su

Petition.
Omaha, Neb., March tith, 18!)5. To

every generous and liberty-lovin- g citi-

zen of Omaha and vicinity. Gentlemen:
As wd have suffered great injustice and
unjust treatment by our spiritual and
moral advisers, the Catholic priests
and bishop, and have been kept in
darkness and sup. rstition by them for

ages past, and bore the heavy yoke of

Romish despotism forced upon our
necks by tho anti-Christ- the Roman
pontiffs and bishops, and as wo have
been Deatcn out of our hard-earne- d

money invested in a church property in
the southern party of this city by a cer-

tain depraved human being called Rev.
T. Jakinowiez, a Roman Catholic priest.
We desire to shake off the yoke
of dt s:K)tism, free ourselves and forever
break away from Rome aid its diaboli-
cal teachings. Ttie Jesuitequips himself
in arms of money, goss before a bar of

justice, and in this free, independent
and liberty-lovin- g country, gains a Ituc-sui- t,

from which the best legal talent
of this city advises an appeal. We
deeply feel the American liberty and
freedom in our once Roman hearts, and
to get justice we must go to some higher
court and have this matter decided

An appeal must folio w, end as our
treasury is drained and our financial
standing sucked out of u by t he Roman
tyrants, we therefore apply to you,
gentlemen, to aid us in our undertaking
with some donation, no matter how
small. Our law-sui- t expanses have
been quite a burden upon u, and the
heaviest burden is coming, and unless
we will get help from the .American
people, we shall not be abV to accom-

plish our purpose and to gain a point
to which we are aiming, i. e., free our-

selves from Rome.
We therefore, in the name of our

Polish congregation, must humbly ask
you for help. Yours respectfully,

Anton 1sa,
Ava. Rynakzkski,
Aug. Krakoski,

Committee.

Making Light f Pat.
The Chicago A'ttoni of March 9, said:

"For a lime yesterday the spirit of mu-

tiny was abroad in the wheat pit and
corn crowd on the board of trade.

Sir. J, O. Tlnkham

8 Boils at Once
Afflicted mo In fact I think no one ever d

more frnm Impure Mood. Kvrrv pimple or
eratrh wouH snread, sometimes ma'kuiR sores

as largeasadolliir. Fnurtottleof Hood's
have thoroughly purified my blood and

my skin Is smooth as tin infant's. 1 never felt
better. L. 0. 1 inkham, ewhall, California.

Hood's Cures
HOOd'S Pill prompt and efficient.

Invitation Masque Hall.
Success Council No. 3, W. A. P. A.,

are sending out some neatly printed
invitations announcing a masque ball
in Wolff's hall on the evening of March
22. 1895. The editor of The Amkrican
desires to acknowledge the receipt of
an invitation from Mrs. M. A.


